CL3 - Adopt a Lancer Program
Cordova Lancers, Leaders, & Legends (CL3)

CL3 is an inclusive mentoring organization that uses CHS alumni and others familiar with Rancho
Cordova and Cordova High School history to inspire those attending schools within our
community. MACH is our community based mentoring program at Cordova High School focused on
promoting positive behavior, academic improvement, community service, and vocational skill development in order to empower at-risk and underperforming youth in our community to make positive life
choices thereby enabling them to maximize their potential.
MACH Educational Experience Sponsor = $5,000
Help fund a group educational experience reward, such as Levi Stadium STEM Academy, Mount Shasta
Caverns STEM experience, Chabot Science Museum, Leadership Camps, College Tours, and Business
Tours for MACH participants who achieve improved attendance, grades, and behavior at school and in
the community.
MACH Quarterly Rewards Sponsor = $2,500
Help fund a quarterly group activity, such as attending a professional sporting event, private movie
screening, Raging Waters/Sunsplash, etc… for MACH participants who have reached interim goals for
improvement in attendance, grades, and behavior at school and in the community.
MACH Social Rewards Sponsor = $1,000
Help fund the purchase of restaurant, retail store, movie theatre gift cards, etc... to be used as
incentives for continued academic, attendance, and behavioral improvement.
MACH Community Service Rewards Sponsor = $500
Help fund group rewards for MACH participants who have participated in monthly community service
activities.

Adopt a Lancer = various levels
Help fund school based rewards for MACH participants. Donation
covers cost of items typically needed/desired at a specific grade
level, such as ASB card, PE clothes, Spirit items, Yearbook, Homecoming Dance, Jr/Sr Prom, Sober Grad Night, Cap & Gown,
Transportation Fees, etc...
Senior Level $400
Junior Level = $300
Sophomore Level = $200
Freshman Level = $100
School Supplies = any amount
General = any amount

CL3 - Adopt a Lancer Program
Cordova Lancers, Leaders, & Legends (CL3)

CL3 Adopt a Lancer Sponsorship Commitment Form
Name of Individual, Business, or Organization Partner:
_______________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: __________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number: ______________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________
Select Desired Sponsorship Level:
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____

MACH Educational Experience Sponsor $5,000
MACH Quarterly Activity Sponsor $2,500
MACH Social Rewards Sponsor $1,000
MACH Community Service Rewards Sponsor $500
Adopt A Lancer Senior Level $400
Adopt a Lancer Junior Level $300
Adopt a Lancer Sophomore Level $200
Adopt a Lancer Freshman Level $100
School Supplies (indicate amount)
General Donation (indicate amount)

Checks can be made payable and mailed along with
this form to:
Cordova Lancers, Leaders & Legends (CL3)
Attn: Conrade Mayer
2236 River Trails Circle
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670

For payment via credit card, please call
Melody Granger-Mayer at 916-247-8217
CL3 is a tax exempt 501c3 organization. Our Federal EIN is 81-2399902. Part or all of your donation
may be tax deductible, please consult your tax advisor for details.

